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FIRST REVIEW-S 
TOO LATB THB 19.A.LA.ROPB· by Al&n Pa.ton 

9This hy-rowi~ s t ory of & descent into d&rkneas . li~tened . by .. a.coeptance of 
sutt'eridg raises the ultfma'.te' qtiestion ot res.ponsibility in: t .erma reabhing_ aut 
to the nature of God and manp divine and human punishm:snt o.0 • .SCOI"SVA.lf 

' A simple enough a:tory:P at times heavily, patriarchial. in atmosphere , to the telliQg 
ot which Kro Pa.ton brings sincere feeling 9:nd something of missionary pur.poas .• ' 
THB TDIBS 

'The Biblical simplicity ot style and drama which oharaoterised his first noveL is 
even more pronounced in the cul mination of this one o So is its impl..io it moral. that 
pride can be the poison o.f virtue and that what men need ia more knowledge and 
oompuaton..o' MANCHBSTBR GUARDU.N 

'l'ot only a prof ound study of oharaoter but also a diequieting. glimpse of Sou.th 
At'rioan raoialismo Too Late the J.lhalarope ii a powerful book wnioh. will advance 
the reputation of the author of. Cryp the BeloYed Cou.ntgo• RATIONAL ARD .Do.LISH 
R&VIJlr 

9 Leavea behind a vivid picture of' a .tear- ridden sooietl'o 9 NBWS OHRONICLB 

0.1 powerful p deeply emotional theme marked with the same Biblical simplicity, deep 
sincerity and high moral signitioanoe as its pr edee essoro9 OD"(IU) MA.IL 

9Thia compact .and terr.ible .atP.ryo O SUNDAY TIMBS 

' Both the emotional content and the technique ot Alan Pa.tones writ~ng have 
extra.ordinary force o Attention is riveted from the ti.rat word to the laat of' 
this t ale of' doomo llro Pa.ton writes with immense c ontrol ~ desor..ibing the South 
African scene with emotion p and let ting the traged¥ a.aep .. slo.w.ly .tbrough. .the 
daily. routine ,. the. picnic.s and the bright autumn mPrninga.o!.. BIRIIIID.HAII P.m..T 

80on.!'irms his power to deal convino ingly with a tragic theme o o ollro Paton. maintains 
his mastery and aohievea another moving appeal to our oanpassiono' THB TDIBS 
LITIRARY SUPPLBMBlff 

' The drum-beat of inevitability sounds impressively. through. its. pag,ea.o.! . SPJICTAT(lt 

9Thia novel has moments and passages of the moat pr ofound beauty as well .u a 
.fieroely .aad understanding of the human agonyo' TRUTH 

' BeautU'ully oonatruoted and the atyle ha.a about it a ahining simplioityoo oU we 
liaten oaretully enough, we may hear .A!'rica breatheo9 DAILY TBLEIAIB 

fronL,JONATHAN CAPE ~ 


